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N, E. 00rner NewYork

Loans and Investments,

Due by Banks,

Cash a~td Reserve,

Capital,

Surplus and Net Profits,

Circulation,

Deposits,

Bills Payable,

J

We issue Letters or Credit,

~We are well equipped" to give :~oal

your account.

George F. Cur~e, - -

L¯ C. A3bert~n, - -

Robert B¯ MacMullin, -

George F¯ Currie,
!.

L. C. Albertson,

Joseph Thompson,

Louis Kuehnle,

.3

ATLANTIC SAFE

En(

I.G.

Jamq
J

7 . .

J’une 9, 1904,

S

tb

ILITIES:

i: checks and Foreign drafts¯-

best service in the Banking. Line¯

President ;.

Vice-President ;.

Cashier.

aw’"

S

B. Seull,

H. Mason,

uel H. Marshall,

By virtue of It writ of me dF
! rented, lmued ant

¯ i ~,~aat~¢rT, will be

/

$798,2o3.8!6,921.6i

$"o49,764:9!

~. IOO,OOO.OO

162,8"74¯ x4

98,650.oo

6~3124o.83

75,ooo.oo

$x,o49,764.97.

We s61icit

Lewis Evanst
)

Wai’ren Somers,

Abralom Cordery,

E. V. C0rson.

POSIT & TRUST,CO,,
-o

N, E. Corner New York and Atlantic Avenues, Atlantic City,

Loans and Investments,

J

New 3une 9, 1904.

R] URCES:

Due by Banks. " °
$L~69/396.77

. ~66.99
335,379.~5

$z,3o5,o43.o~

’~ Cash and Reserve,

SL
$xa7,5oo¯oo

]5x.9ox.66

Capital, -.~

Surplus and Net Profits,

¯ -- . . .
. .

.f - . _ ¯ .

o , .
l

aol d at pllbll¢
. . .

SATURDAY. TnB-TWlm’~-Tn’IRD DAY ....
OF JULY. ~EN HUNDRED

~o ~oua
at two o~e.loek In the af!erm~n of said clay, at " " " : ’ ¯

corner of Atlau- .\the hOtel-of LoulaKuennle.

AR tha,¯_~nat, t.et or~m~Iot.,a.dan,man;hip,¯ Merchant Tailor F!ni h and .peffe~.:?t, at: prieRS ¯no ....p reml~, h~-~j~.after_ L~Tt_ lealarly d~mrl~.

¯ ". .... - -" " " ~; -"-- " ~" "i--, ¯

-

.~ ’~

P~..o Avs.ue art, ,~,,: n.uce ~,ot,. fancy piped with.serges:: Two tydJ~ereat-pattern_~. ̄ ̄ - _~~
.,t,.~ly o-, ,in. p.~,el ~th r,l.o i Men’s Suits $I2,O0; $~4.o’, and Sx 6.oo¯ Finer Nan an},
o~_.atharlneMoOormlek;tl~nceNorthwardly other Clothier shows ; the st ,le and price,, conipare with :

--...°..,~oow A,,tlom,,.ro--j,~. Our Children s Suit Depan :me~t never bdbre had such¯ __nd_belo~.~,moft.~e.m:e.,mI.w~lo,

k i Men’s Suits, Black, i~
and Cheviot, a $5-5~.,~::~"~’n......a.d A:t--tl~.~n¢ Comm=,b,Nobby Suits. Bring your boy are and save money...

omcelndenture l~Iri,gdat~¢lerk of: theAtlanlletwl~nty-tlflh day
;.. i " " " --.. "- " ""--;" " "’-"~--,d°’ ~u,,d,a.or,..~embe,.,Sr~ end .~.rd~x. t,.., ontheiR ,he ~i - E’very c/oth pa{t~ra you ca i thinkof in. mixed, light, dar $5 o0. " : " I I : ¯ :

Of t*~a~ {.~unty, at --..,...din~..s.~..l,,l,~.eor d.~,~,ol,o and striped, and as far as style and¯:value go, caynot:~ un~- " " Meii’5 gtlil~i l~ixed ,, il C~ev{ot$, at: #_~¯00i "" ’$~8, ~,, ~’antqaana conveyed unto Harriet
M.ullaylnrce.And theuld Harriet M~3~ulI. " afterwardndersold. In Blouse, ~rfolks,. , Two-Piece Suits, ranging ~7.50,: - : : " .._ -...-:
on or Illont the thirteenth day of Oclol~r, A.D.,18gl. departedthlslli~,lntheoityot Phil- trom 98c., $I.5o, ~2.oO, .... ’- :
ede_IDhll. State of Pennsylvlnla. having fl.t , "~ .~ttel[~Is, at
mml~ and, duly executed l~er last will end ’, spring Pan tt -the: " Nobbiest Line t};m city.testament, bearlna" date th@ twenty-third’day . - ,of ooto.~, ~. ~.¯ ~s~ wh~,, ,rid .h--by S+’i"’~ a"a- v.-- ..-. ,..,, ,,~u c’i’ect"~¯.PricesJshe did give. nevtse anti _bequeath all her
property, real and personal, to.; her son.-the
said John E. MeCeullay, whteb sam will and

$5 ̄ oo ~rid $6.oo.
in

$,¯so to Ss oo: . .
-

t-- , .. -:~.~ -..-- ...,..~ . . .

Latest Effe&s in Men’s and

Black Soft and Stiff Hats,
$r.5o.-.-lh.oo p ne nd

¯ -ana stiff !Hats, $a.75.
~.. Great values.

Shoes arethe very latest
You are si~re to beta

.Rather arid ColtSkin ~h’~
shoe, $3.50. ....

’and ̄  Oxfoi’ds, Wo~h’~z.5o~
go at this extraordina~, l.ow

S; ....... :

Oxfords, in Patent Leather,°
:i’s sell for $4.oo, our price

te~tJtmemt wmJ duly probated and Isof r~ord
In toe o mce 0f~he 8ur..rplrate of the eOunlyof
Atlantis at Ma~’s Landmg Jforea~d, In book

~ll~i aa the property of Frank E. Mcllhen- ~ - . -
ney and others and taken In exeeutfon at the. -. , ~"
suit of John¯ H¯ Perkins and others/Tt Ustee~,
&o. and to be sold by SA-SlUSI, KIRBY.~herImRemarkable prices and

Dated June la, 1904.ao,~ ~. Boa,o,. ~loltor.: Boys’ Hats.
el¯ . Pr’s fee, $I3.40/ -

i ~ $I.50 blen’s Pearl, Nutria
By virtue or a writ of ttel~l titular to me dl-" 98c~ " $2. O0

Alpine and- Stiff H
¯ re~ted, i~ued out of the New Je--:l~ourt of Stiff Haler $’I,98. $4.OO AIChancery, will be sold al publlo vondue on - .

SATURDAY. THE Tw~rVT£-THmD DAY Elegalit style in-Ties,.~5C and
OF JULY, NINETEKN IIU~DRED

AND FOlll/k ~. _

., o,.,,,.. GR EAT
the notel or x,oum Kuehnle. corner Atlantic %. :and Bouth Osrollna Avenues, in theelryof
Atlantis City, County of A UanUe and State of
NeW~14~rsey¯ ̄ . .

Tl~at certain mortaalred pretni~t~ situate In
theettyof AtlantlO CitT, ¢o.unty of AUantJc Our Special’~’Ltne of Sand 8talent New jmmey : ’ ,. ¯~nnln. In me w~rw fine or ~ont- up-to-date styles to be obtained
gomery Avenue the distance of two hnndred .and ".venty-a,e ,.t Northerly trem the if you buy your Foo~vear here.Northerly line of Atlantic Avenue; thence (I)
Weatwardly" parallel with AtJant|o Avenue
the~dlatanoe of .venty-nve f.t; thence (S) " _ Men’s guaranteed Patent¯t~orthwardly parallel with Mo~lJomery. &v~one ,,e d~nce o~ th,,r-.,., r~; ,,enea and Oxfords. Equal to any
{8) Elmtwardty and ll~t=nIl~i .wlt~ ~kllantJo,venue ,he dIstan, or .v--~-a~.~,to. Men’s Patent Leathdr

"$3,oo. and_- $3 . SO ~. Which "
Six different sty!ei-a~d

Men’s Fine Dress Shoes
Vici and Velour. The kind
$2.98.

Men’s Box Call Vici Diamond Calf Lace Shoes, !.latest styles and shape, wortti $: .oo; now St.98.
". Men’s Dress Shoes, in different styles and shapes, : t~that are a $~.5o value,,x.5o¯ : ~

Our Boys’ Messenger are cracker-a-jacks for ¯

Montgomery Avenue
8Oulhwardly by the same
more or lea to the place of be~innl~g. -

~elzed aa the property of RO~Ind Conros
et. el. and taken in exeeution at the.suit, o1~
William M. Palmer and to besold by.- . :

SAMUEL KIRBY,

Dated June I~, 1~04j " Bheflff.

WM, I. GARRISON, Bollc|tor..
’ Ot~ Pr’s t~, 98.e0,

-~ : Men’s~ ~:quits, all Wool,_,
$!o.o~.

Men’s Suits
Men’s Suits, Extra Quality~

worth ~1. 6.5or . - : :

:. bleh:’s Spring:Overcoats $5.oo:, wo-t:fli. ~.0&--- ;~
Men’s Spring . $,8.5-o~ w0~ $i!:5o: ~ :

and shapes, from 98e.
i" .- "

. - [

and Enamel Leather ~

. Paten~:Co~,Ki-’d
. Well worth $$-;OO1

. -..- ¯ . . -

~very pair guar-,mteed,.Kid
and toes.:

Dongola Button
must g0 at $x.98.

Lace Sh~es, all size%p.riees

-Men’s Spring
Men’s Good:;Working
Men’s Hne Trousers
Boys’ Suits D. B. $~.x5
Boys’ Suits, Blouse, $1,7
Bo~,s’ PantS t9c’
Boys’ Wash Suits at 49c.

¯ ?Boys’:Russiah Blouse
shown, very ne~. "

Men’s andBoys’ Hats
¯ Men’s and Boys’Soft FeI~

:. Men~s Stiff.Ham $’I:.oo u

,-SoleAgent’for Pi~elfas
Men’s Underw~e2ar 5oe. aMen’, Neglegce Shirts~,’

Men’s Neckwear:asc. and-
Everything out in p,q~. :SHERIFF’S SALE.

@ ¯ ¯ -O- ¯ ¯
d

s~ ~t~--,,-~_

.-- ~ :;

ActI aaFamcator¯

, at$:o.5o,-. _ . - ,

O.

"~O~I~VI~ "~t~Y, ~..-.
¯ mz~m

By virtue eta writ Of flerl facies, to me el-
reded, i~ued out o-* the New Jersey t.ourt of
Chance t-y, wll I be sold at Dublle yen.: u~ on

SATURDAY, THB TWENTY.TJ21BD D.AY
OP ~UJY, NINETEF2~ BUNDRED

AND FOUR,

at two o’clock in the afuernoon or said day, at
the betel of Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlal~tlo
and ~outh Carolina Avenu~ in the eity of ,~-.- them a trial and convinced.atl.ntt, city. non.t, or A,t.uuo .nd etat~ wear._.t.,ive. :. t~ndes rangnng
O1’ Ne. Je--. - n

" ,.~’x2-,~,.~ , "t- "o,.’2.oo an.d, no_’3"’-."That certain mortgaged premises, situale Irom
In tbeeity of Atlantio City, County o£ Atlan~ "
tin and Btate of New Jerse~ : . " .

Rearming In the Westerly lln’e of M0nt-
j’ometw Avenue one hundred and IIfty~$f0tt
~eet North of the Northerly line of Atlantte

me; thence (1} westerly parallel with At-
Avenue seventy-five feet; thence

with

ve feet tO MOna
the same thlr~-nfGe

aa tho property -of I/~oland
or. el. and taken tn execution-at the aolt of
Wltllsm M, Pakner and to Imsoid by . =BAMUKL KIRBY,

" Sheriff~
Dated June lS, IgM.

WM.§U I, GARRISON. Solicitor. Pr’s fee, 18.M0.

SFI.EBIFF’8 8ALE. :"

_ By virtue of a writ of flerl faelm
rected, issued out of the~ew Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at pnhllo vendue~ On

Y, THBTWENYY-THIRD DAY
OP JULY, NINETRR~ HUNDRBD

Boys’ Sho~s in all the newe
to $2.5o.

_You .ths:. "and Boys’ Pat~
Sho~, for IsX..5oand ~ls.oo~." ’"

Ask to see our Ladi~’
Oxlords; every pair gual

tr price $3.50¯
Our Ladies’ Dong’ola Lac~
Patent Tip; se.vendifferent

~4.oo; our price, $2.5o.
Special Bargainda Ladies~

Shoes. " $2.5o and $3-io? values
Ladies’ Dongola Button anc

elsewhere $!’5o; our price 9~e.-
XN~F,,F~

at two o’clock In the~flern~0on of 8~tld day, at
Ibe beteLof Louis Kuehnle. oorue. Atlan ,le
and 8outh Carolina #venues, In the city uf
Atlantie’Clty, county o’ Atlantic and 8t~ te
Df New Jersey, - -

That c~rtaiu mortT..aged-premises, slluate
In tbe eddy of Atla~ttlo G|tS, COunty of Atlam.
tl, andM~tateorNe. Jersey: . .Will ffive you a BargaininBeginning at a Dolnt in the Westerly lin0
~f Mon0gomery Avenue the distance of three d~undred and fourteen xeet Norxherly from sol at. $I.5O; our price 98c.the Northerly line of, Atlantic _Avenue;
Ihenee(l) Weetwardly parallel with Atlantic Childrens’ Shoes, Lace andAvenue th0 distance of seventy-five feet;
then, (2)AvenuoNorthwardlYthe di~meeParallelof with Moot- little money; 59c., 69c. and 89.c.or lea, to the meadow line .,~

by the ,me went A large .~ssortment Of
MonUro~aery .~venue aforesaid; thence ~4)uthwardty oy the name thlrty-eiaht leer, Russet Shoes .nd Oxfords.
pre or less, to.the place of I~lnnlng.

I~lzed aa the property or Roland COnyO~~in the city.el. el. and taken In execution at tbe ~ult of
William M, Falmer and to be sold by

SAMUEL KIRBY,

"a.Misses D0ngola Lace and .ItCh ,Shoes tliai/others Sell
for $~.oo; Our price $z.49. " " l~v.~t~~

Shores that formerly

SAVES

Atlantis e,
New

50c.

~ard. -
. ! °

.- _ -%~.::

-.:ahd:beo. o . .
¢_- .%

." . o

,~--" .L:- .- ’

~TX.~.~rXC :-CzT~

o "-.: -" . .-.

r~___:tmlx, s,ts, , .~,. x,oz5,56~.35L Pursuant IO t be provlslons~of the act of thet~gl~aturo of the State of New Jersey, en-II t led "An fret.to iut horlgepel’8On8 I 0 ohanlre ~603
theft- name~" approved. February 2~, lff/~, - i~-~
nottee 4s heTeoy Riven ttmt 1 shall apply to
the Circuit Court of the ~unty of Allantle,
at Chambers In the Union National Bank

We pay three per cent. interest on tim.

potations andindividu~il subject to ehec~
l

pares and storage sFace ~or trunks,

equipment being unexcelled. We ̄issue le~

dralts at lowest rates. We act/as Executor

$’,3%.o t~.oI

accounts. We solicit accounts ol firms, cor-,

Special accommodations for ladies. We rent

etc., in fire and burglar proof vaults ; our

el Credit, Travelers’ checks and Foreign

Administrator, Guardian and T~ms tee.

George F. Currie,

M. D. Youngman,

Eaoda IL Scull,
James "1:’. B~,

Samud K.i’Marshall,

levi C. Albernon,

- ...

.....

@
a

~:~ Warren Somers

°~ ;-~’Wm. B. Lo~lenslag~,

Israd G Adams,

L. Cole,

James

m

O]
George F. CUttle,

Joseph Thompson, - -.

Robert B. MacMullin, ....

Thompsoh & Cole, - =

n,

E. v. Carson,

.... Wm. A. ]~11;

! ,.Watch M. Cale,

J.L.
Mrs,

President;

Vice-President "and. Trust Officer;
/

Secretary arid Treasurer ;

Solicitors.
.

t- ti~t, ~ tx;:lto~. "

o~ ~~~ _./:~
- ~ . - "

Atllms~Ot.~ IK Jo

Ill
OolImIIiia

ATLANtiC ....

~hd ProS,.. i/mm~ooo.oo.

- . ...~ . o
--- , -=

.. . .¯ - .. . . g_.: ...¯ :.-

i mnrunt. :~ How mueh?~ Canh¯ - ::-~ -" 7"-

.~OTICB TO CRF, DITOR’~ .
Eatateof Sarah EL Millers*e-: Devln

sensed. .
Pursuant to the order.or Emenuel

8barter, 8u .~ogate of the Cqunty or Atlart
m~tde on the twenty-third
nlheteen hunare~ and

of the
to

sald deoedemt Io exhibit
under oath or

dwedenf --nl:m

or

ISEIY~B~I’;- " .~ =",

Safe Deposit Bex.

.̄All goods-: sold for die lowest=: pebble [ ~ s-~.~About.your anne,/. Put it. tn a phee Where it wiil be
mt doubt at ~est: Havean ....

... . ... _ .

-- 7: :/_: .-:,-

.--:-.._ .: =.. -,

d~bts, demands and claims ~ll~Inst the e~ate
01~ the said decedent, wlthlnnlne months from

~ te. or they Will be ~orever Intrred from

~Ft~rr. re~verhltr the same eI~Inst
HBMRY Hon~ORRT, Admlulstrator, .

ltarl~r C~ty, N, J,

Japanese mad
’.- : 8~c,:~ed. ,

I$I

Atlantie CRy,

o



&long ~ith our
r tnthese days of easy

al~d what he would
City Jubilee¯

4.---

STOY in adopting

That 8ogar Hill Are alarm In a not~’deviee,
Mira Bertha ~Cramer wu a Pblladelphia

visitor TueadaY~
]~Ibo’a J~mbo Clgan’are better than ever,--

Electric bulbs, and fuses can be obtained
from L~ W, Cramer, Agent, MaY’d Landing,
If. J.--Adv.

Msatar Clarence Maloney, of Philadelphia,
is v/airing his anat, Miss MaBgie VeaL

The Atlaullo City Jubilee 81~’olal Will leave
this polar thls afternoon at LM o’clock.

marking d.~ngerous ~ev~ I¯ B¯ Crier w~ll In-each In the old Wey-mouth Church to-morrow qfternoon at E4~
r’ground~ at Atlan- o’clock ....

highly commend For slck headache take Chamberlaln’a
also to make use of Stom~hand LlverTablets and aquloke~re

ts certain. _For sale by Morse & Co.--Adv.
a line beyond . The Ocean City Lawn Tenni~Clubtehednled

may not go with ~afety. to pl’ay here Thursday did not put In ala ap
}S more than earning ~ pearanee¯

[ubLlee da~ in his efforts to Barkentine Jennie Swooner, Capt, Hudmn,
¯ sailed Wednesday from Philadelphia for

ni=d entertain the thousands -Fernandtne, Fla.
thou~nd~ of visitors to the great

re’re.

ATt,A~TXC ~oungy agriculturally"

r~p|dly g~owtng In prominence and
while organ~ation~amoug farmers ts~

be eneonraged In e~ery po~ible way, let

them do the organizing themse4ws, The
professional is ~eldom to be trusted. H,

is not fam~lar With ]veal conditions, t.~
~ot always honest If any good is to

come out of to.operation, the farmer~
must take the work upon themselves.
Many have had b~slness experieooe and

knpw jn~g how s~ch enterprises should

be eondueted,
~,-~-~..~m-.,

*’WHAT made Atlantic City great?"

~’]rbe qhe~tt0n was eloquently answere~

Wendesday afgernoon by[ Congre&sman
Jow~ J. GtJ~.~E~ during the public

-meeting on the Steel Pier, wLich was the
~,ooqd event In the jubt)ee celebration,
¯ "You remember the story of the yonn~

man from 2~antneket~" said 3Jr¯ GAIt.
V,~J~ "who wu S0 f~thful tO his na

tire district thaC when he wanted L(

Knaptha engtnet, stsud’ard makes, both
~tarJne and -stationary, Address George Ab-
bott, hole agent, Mt,y’s Lauding, N. J.--Adv.

Mr. John Smallw0od,. a resident of years
ago, was a visitor Monday and was eordially
greeted by old frJend~.

Mr¯ and Mnk John E~sler, of Clayton, N. 3,,
were the guests of Councilman and Mrs.
Daniel Mc~’lure last "Sunday¯
Schooner S. S. Hudson. Cape, D, P¯ Yaughn,

laden with coal¯ sailed from Phiiadelphla
Wedne~]ay for ~,u& Mas~.

Mr¯ and Mrs, Carl Gerlnl~wald; a promb
cent lumber, deeler of Fernaudlu~ Fla., are
the guests of Capt. 8¯ $. Hudson°

Miss Nolo Paul will organize Summer
~asses in vocal and Instrumental music ax-
the Mansion House on Wednesday, ~ lnst¯--
Adv¯,

Prof. E. D. Riley opened his summer School
for teec~ere here Tuesday. Thirty ~tudent|
from all sections of the State are In attend.
aOL~.

The ~outh Jersey Title and Finance Com-
pany, of Atlantic City, hua force of- olerki
at work ab~raeting the records of the Surro.-
gate’s 0fl~ee,

~,ev,~. W, Rfdout, of th~ M¯ R C~ureh,
who ha. been. eonddctlng tent meetlulrs In
Ynduetrtad /~rk= here for two weeks, closed
the services Thursday evening.

Mr, and Mrs¯ Joseph L. Veal, of Ch~rlotto-
ville, Wa., are vJaittng relatives here. Mr¯
Veal has disposed of his Champion House at~.leet a Wife he had to go back to ~an. ocean City and has purchuod a Midenee at

tucker. 8o I might say of tE6" young Vlnelgnd, N. J.

¯ men of Atlantic ~ty. ¯However distant To be cool as posai’ble when yodr-houseis on
fire, ace L¯ W: Cramer. Ha ~,111 teQ yOU how.their place of reeidenc% or extensive their
No eoet for the icformation¯ Remedy no

wanderings, when they have money they good unlem applied before a fii-e burns your
come hera t0:Inve~t it, This loe~l patriot, furniture or house.--Adv.

ls~ this fidelity to dv the best in muni. Chtldren’s Daywlll be observed at the M, E.
Church to-morrow. Row. George W. Rldoot

elp&lspirit~ hM bad much to do with the wln preach at 10.30 "and conduct baptismal
upbutldlhg of the community here. service, The. Children’s Day. exercmes will

"Atlantic City 32as been peculiarly free

from epee.ulal’~on’and ’wildcat’ ventures.
Her people have’faith in thor city. Th,
l~ve~tore ~ their lives and lots witl

of. the resort in a manner
’~een eleewhero~ OmpitaIiste selden.

From t/~ first the hoteb
own~a, not rented._ /~k~e~dy.,

£rowtn. rather than speculation,

the ~ubet~U&ll~ of ".he resort.
tn my judgment, AUtnUc City dur-

the IAet half oentury has lived merely
in the vestibule of the beautiful temple

mu~t: one day occupy, This golden

the entrance to a golden period

L~sperit y ~" /

Endicott Pa4,a Tribute to
Atlantic City¯

AlL eloquent tribute was paid b) ;ludgt"
E~d}eott to the fOunders of AtiantlcClty and
the greatnem of,’the resort In hls ad~
which concluded the ceremonies at the
foRnders monument Jubilee celebration Wed-

Hls H.oao.r in pa~t QId :
tl to-day the lar~t seaside

in the WoHd. Bright~n, England, ie
the 0oly such ]~aee that" approaches It ]n

,P°Pula~on* and~ Brighton l~ever reaches
WIt.t’ln ICe, COO’of ,our greatest population. ]~
the middle of lot August there were more
Y m!d,nts a~l v ls/t ors in ~xtJ/n tie City.than In

resortd which dot the New
/.stay restthe real e~Late in At.

tleC~ty was assessed at more than ~k%OO0,- Packed to the doors and the ezeretses
N~ man knows at what our persona] through were highly ehtertalntng,

fproperty should be valued. It A’tlantlcCity-t
If the person who-removed the~out/oue~ Its herculean strides fo~ a few

begin at 7 ̄ $9 p, m.
A~n important meeting or’ the’Order Uuited

American b[echanlc~ will be. bald Monday
evening next In their Council Chamber.
Metubers are ardently requested to 6"e pr-e~ent
upon Lhlaooea~lon. .

The heavY rain storm of Thursday eveolna
washed away one of the atone ahutmentsbe-
twoen the sto r91ot John ~ ~J’oub~tnd the
wrer~-~- ~-ctory on Main Street causing s
bad break In the sidewalk.

Mr. Charles Ke~rl,-has been
8uporlntendent of th~ Messrs.
mill. here to fill toe vacancy Occasioned by the
resignation or Mr¯ H¯ W. Cray. Mr¯ Keats
wnl assume the duties of the poa/tion to-day.

All persons wishing pbotog~’aphs of any
de~r~ptien, flash light or open, can ~ave
same taken In a flrst-cls.~e manner by calling
on Lewis F. Kroeilnger, the phbtographer,
who lsloeated on the Davis property adjoin-
ink Anstln~stinshop¯ ~eeoplng and,enl~r~*
lug don~ In flret-cla~ stvle,--Adr.-

Special traln to Atlantic C~ty vla Pennayl
ranis Itallroad this Saturday, June 18, me.
count Jubilee. Special leaves May’e/~ndlng
at I.~ p. m, returnlng leaves Atlantic City
at ILO0 p¯ m. Grand Jubllee parade at &CO p.
m¯ In Atlantic Clly,

Chalmere L~ Crlst. son .of Rev¯.L B. Crier.
graduated at York Collegiate Institute from
a five yearseourse on Tuesday, He will enter
the full..fonr years oounm tn the Dental.De-
partment of the University of Pennsylvania
at PhlladellPala In th~FalI¯

The Children’s Day carries In the Presb~.
ter/an Church on SUnday evcnlnlg last wm
ode of tbemost largely attended and.best In
abe history of the chu.~eh. The church

~eJxJ more Itwill rl;ll the inland c[tiesof
our Country In attractlvene~ and-]uzurIous
~urronndln~

~he me., who founded this city must have
barn stud~mts of h~ttory. They bullded bet-"
te~ than they knew. Their thought~ were of a
"butbing Vlllbge,~ where the multitudes from
l~hU¯delPhla and i~earby citiea might find re*
lief from the heat of the Summer. ~heir
brightest lm~qnatlon never pictured Atlan- will be promptly attended to, Fare to
tleC~tyu a Winter resort, where thousands from the depot, any part of May’I Ltndin~
.~a~uid~me from Canada. and Its bordering 10 scott--Adv. ¯
Bt~es to e~ape the rigors of Winter. All

,Cardsare out announcing thehonor to these men and to their nobleand on- Mlm’Ina M¯ Vea’~’da~ghttr of Mr¯ anddelving work.". _
. Charles Veal¯ . to Mr. Edward Barry.

¯ cercmony will take pl~ on tbe ~ath inst. n" ]l~llllonatrea,a Poor Stomach¯ "- the home of the brld~t at Vtneland, N¯ J¯
~’be worn-out stomacb of tbe over-fed all-- Ve~! is well known and has any

lim~alre is often paraded In the public prints here,
~¯l~qrlqboexl~aple of the evild attendant ~r~J~ee will be conducted "in theOII the I~semlon of- great wealth. But all-

thffpumD in Union" Cemetery returns the at.
taehment to It~ phase no action will be taken.
Refusal to comply with the requem
that the Cemetery Aid Society will inaUtut,
prooeedlnl~ agatn~ the guilty person,

Llverman George Beebe ̄nnoun%eas that be
~rlnnlng Monday, J3th last, he will
a hack line_ to carry, plumengers go
the depots. Orderl to ~11 at Tour

f~South South
two

P~
on a line

BOO th ward.iv on n
Avenue

lm4Ut~ them~~ Wmtwar~y-ou
with AtlmaUo Avenue. four feet four

wltb
to

~t0ro Or
~arkansas

the

f~
to th
the ’

wbJeb Edward
,Indenture bear/~ data

0mco

plant whleh’ll valued at ~mmra14mn- eommittad eniaMe m n lodglt~g Jtouee Tue0-
da$-afteruo~n byeuttlng’bc~ tl~r~tt durinit

thoumnd dollars, w~ due tO ~e able ~e ~emp~afy absence of the proprietress.
which the Jtrome~-4~n~’bol~ Mrt-Huteble~ The womanl was found on

.Abb0tt, 0 ...... ,,** ................... 5J lJ 9
Applegate, ef ...................... ~ I 3

813 ....................... 1 8 0
,uderltz, p .................. ~ ......... o s o

ss .......... ......................... 01 1

Totals 8 10 U 1~ 4
| 0 1 0 0 0 | 0 0 ~-~q

~uckahoe... ........... 1 0 0 4 0 0"0 0 0.0 0--8
Ear ned run& M ay’s l~tudt nl~ 5; Tuekaho~ 1;

Crem& Getslnaer, BpriBger, R.

bY a lllht Bouthe~tm’ly whad wk~h the IIoor of her room unconmlous, a rasor In
t the lhtmee o~g.ghe~g~in b~lll~ "Tbe her bend and bWOd aowi,g from- these

Ir~bee in bet throat,ef the ~ la not know~, but it 11 Siek headache results from a disordered
to h~n boon eaRNd by tl"Kmp8 stomach and ls,,qutckly cure0 by Chalaber-

paeklag house, and LlverTableta. For sale by
o.

m Oat in the Eleventh. Ianimg, w-JereeyLeagueofa~tsho,eResor~&-
ze io¢~l.Aam~at.toa ~ to ~lk:ll- of the Mayors of tbe coast cities, at
, last haturda~ afi~a~noon mad in an intee~ lea 8namer meeting held .~ne~day at tb0

and exciting eleyen-lnninl c~ntmt do- C~q~brooke Inn, ~’entn6r. adopted a rseolu- Atl of the followfnssituate in the qown Of
tbc ~troa8 team repremmtin4f that t/0ndr~ftedbFMayor ThomM P~ Ludlam, of co untyof Atlautioand atatcof

nielpallty, by tim score of 8 to.& JUbout Boa Isle City, requesting th~ school autbort- and .bounded and dOom’Vocal as
MM~gatori wltn~the~a- tl4m of PblladetDhla and Camden to defertbe ~o~qnnlng on’ the West IddeStreet one bnndred and

the audleemoattto~ Wee k~yed up gO the Fal| opening of the public school8 until a 8curb adds of ]Ballroad Avenue at
with e~eltement." Thefe~tnre8 Inter data than has beet~ cd~0mary, lnorder

tb~ gtsse were the terrl0e b~tlng and tbal families may remain 10niter at the~aea- right angtse
, fielding of both teams: ehot~ Tbe~e present included Mayor Cham- Nort~terty at
nocre: " - apron .W. B, Orebam, Of, Ocean City; Mayor land one

Hoffman, .George J. Eat nnd August us HI)- Railroad AvenueTUCKAH~g. B. H¯ O. A. ]~.
ton, of Angleeee; Mayor Lndlam, of 8eal~e

8ootheasterJy fifty:feet

rf ...................; ...........o ] 1 o 0 ~ty; H. H, roo.rhet~ of Wltdwond; Mar6~ land

Ib ............................ It 1 q 8 0 Bmitb¯ndF,A. VonBoyueberg, of Avalon; tOthe
areS, p ................ -. ............. 1 8 1 e d Mayor MoCieilan and Co. uaollman [,odden- ou the Weat’ldde
oma~ lb. ............ ; .................0 e~ I1 0 0. Maker, t,~ Ventnor, and Ma.vor Stoy, Of thh~ In¯ at the Neath ca, nor

If,. .....-. .............. ,,,;,, I 8 "0 ¢ 00~ty. " thence
~wnswortb, of .................. : ......0 0 ~ 0 1- Swimming beyond the brewer& Thursday, cue

1 0 8, 0~0 John C0n~pal, of ~/North"Mole Street, Get-
mx,~.... .... ~ .....: ...... 1 S o

-0 ~ 0 maurt0wn’ be~me ezhaua*ed:nnd In spltelo7

~i ..... , ......................... 0 0 0 I | ¢4~orUI ta reach him by life gtiard& was ~googto
as. ..........L ...............:..¯, 1 1 4 ~ ".1. drowned. The .uragedy w~t~ witne~ed, by &~eadnntags.tspointon

tbdJrmd Avenne oneul), e. ............................ ,. 0 0 8 S 1 tboutsand8 on the "oeeanwalk. Just above No~tbwardqy from tha .North
Totals ............................ ~ 14 ItS 14 4 YoOng’a Pier Constpal entered abe Water, Ot~hagdatreetandtn the

MAY~8 L&~NDING; with a Imr!y of friend, sh0rLIy after noon¯ ~nmm~-P.:North, "

L~tvlnl~ them Inshore. he Pwam far out be.. - ¯ w_ H, O. A,l yondthe4angerllne, and the guards at this
St ewe, ~’’’’ J ..................... ~ S 4 4" ~ I b, m

If ................,.,,, .......... 0 ~ 0 I 0 polar were about to row out "to warn

rf .......................... 1 :t 1) 0 I
wheu he threw up his hands aud was heard’:o

lb .......................... I ~1 16 0 0 yell for help. ~wo of -tbe 8uardsmen dashed bundled seventy feet to

0 0 Into tbesnrf, but were unable to make head- nueand p

0 0
way qraln~ the breakers. Iotbc meantime a.d ~ngu

tenaneee to tbe said premises
~1 1 a boat had been launched and the men tried any wise appertaining.

4 0 to fugue It through. A big wave upset the Wxt.LIAM M

4 I craft, and both men were left clinging to 1tin THO~:PSO,~ &CoLg,
side. When the boat had been again maenad --.
and forced out the drowning roanhad dl.ap-
peered, He bad formerly been .employed At

II~. CflANCERY OF NBWtbeUnlon League. In Phl|adelpnia. o " ¯ "
re Wa!laee ]L 8shin:

~~-~-.m- , vlrtue of an order of
" WORLD’8 F.~I’r. " ot New Je~ made, on

bereof, JU a cause$’tewart" 8mallwood;Tbree-bmmhlt¢ 841bin la complainant and
F/rat base ou el;rot% May’eL¯ndlnff, Great June ]F xcnrsions ~,la W cnceylvanla BibId~ are defendaot and. ¢

Tuckahoe, ~; 8serlik~e bill Downaworth, Rahroad¯ _ " peml~! 1~ ̄  true copy, you
I " [p~, pleas, answer nrdet

; Stolen base~ Smith. Adam& June16. ~ and $O are tbe~ext dateafor~he sakJ~omplalnantO~rurbeforo
Stawlrt. Mercy, W, Abbott ~ it_ greatPennay .

or then~t
Applegate, Bmallwoad. ~ ]~ule t~ the World’s Fair st .S~. Lout~ A I

Tbe
b~l& off Ad@ma, ~; ][,eft on !~ May’s train ot ntandard day searches wJ{l be run 011 tmony. -

14;" Tue~dmho~ 8; :Doubio. play~ tl~ folJo~lpg oehed~e, -
[mrd to Stewart to W. &bbott; Btruek out,

Luderit
of game, &|T; Umpire, Dr. Swain;
Taylor.

PIcg-uP~
¯ No game to-day.
Both teams put up a fine article of I~tlL.
Tha boy8 poended A~lams eurvee out Of

form.
Smith played s i~reat game at third for

TnekshDe.

~pec4al Trelu"
Xew York-- ’~ -’ Leaves. Rates.

W~t Xqld.Btr~t ............ 8.~ A.M. 0~0.00
Dei~romee ~t reef ......... ’.&~e "
Cortlandt Street ........... &$0 ’;

Rrooklyn .......................... 8 15 "’~ -
JerNy Ctty~...... .............. 8.48 °’
Newark ................. ~._" .... 8.55 -
Kitnbetb ...................... -- 9.o4 "
New Bruuw;e~ ................. 9.Z9 "

Ocean Clay famJ looked oa and remarked Trenton ............................ 10.aM "
hard luck. Brhltoi ................. : .........;.10.18 "

The -~.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.~lalion hu won five out of t~e sll Pl~lladelpbla--
North Ph/ladelphla. ......... 10.48 .".games pla~ed this se¯~n, Bl~td St. fLuneheon).Ar.lL00 "

Over one hnndred enthuslMte a~eomlmnled Bro~! Street .............. LV.U,80 ,,the team to Tu~kalme ~ B~turdey,". W~t Phll~de]pblL ........ ~.]L~ "
There was in the makeup of the~Tuek~ i~umr ......... ................... ..ILl0 P. M.

helena repreNutatlyee from two statee and Dow~ngtown .................. i.19~ ""
three nstionalit Ise. Coeaeeyflle,.... ............... ....I~G "

PrOprietor. Bill Cramer, of the popular
Hobson llotei, la a pset maste;.at the art et
feeding famtgahe~ ball to~erlk

We would rather Is@ a plumgters hal! thou"
to eou~h np "the amount c~r Ttwkab0o
frtends had to pay for those blr4d ~ -

Tuokabollme are truly "ffOorty" ’PeoDla.,
Wtth no euclmure nor gtandstkntL the col
lemlon last Saturday amounts4 to nearly
~30.~.

AttanUe City ]KelM ~gSt~to ~[~’u41~rega,

Railroad

AVO-
with all

and

of Chau-
eda~ ot the

the

the bond oi

Dated

8abln, Compl~nnnt~
and

Wallace E.~Sabt n, Defendant
The coml~lainant havin

(above stated muse and
having been lse~ed and
law, and i¢ appearing by ;
. fondant Wallace F~ I~abtn
Stale of New Je~ and thag
oct beaerved upon him. "

It IS ou thhl thf~
I0O4, on mutton of
COurmel with the eOmt
the safd sbeeot defendant do
answer or demur to the
or before the first day of
that in delanlt such
alralnst him uthe
eqAuJtable and JUst.nd Jt Is further
this order prmtcrib¢=d
this Court shall with
be served on tbo

It’ll LANDJNOnt, wrpaper pr/nt~l at
the~t6un~y of Atlantic n t and con-tludi[’tbereqn for four weeks islet |y. a,,~o~e::in e,~, wcek nod ,hat a
-mr -,t ereQr~so mailed wltbln tbemtmotlm~-
to thesaid almost defendant directed to ham
~et hl~oJd pO~_~tmoe address If the same sana~certained/n, tbc manner prescribed b5
law and therules of this Court.

A t rue copy. W. J, MAU~ C.
R’C. STOKES, Clerk; -¯

- " ~ tee, ~1L10.

out of the
OOuld

plead,
bill on-

shall thlult

the notice ot
the rules of

de-
thereof to

tweut

NO~ICE OF 8WFgLEMEN~;"
. Notice is h et-eby glven’,ha~ the accounts ot
the subscriber, as admlnhttzhttof of Mary W.
Jarv/8, de,.wased, wiJ{ be auMited and stated
by tbe &urrogate and report4xt for Ntt|ement
~n:be.Orphana’ Court nr Atlantl0 County, Oda uraey, the twenty-fifth dlav ot June, nezt.

Ax~R~ E. Mr[.L~ka.D,
burly and 8oath Of ac~l including Blmlra, -
OJean and MayHlle sad/tom statlons On the Dated May .olat. A. D., 1OO4~ Administrator,
New Fork und Long B~’snch Railroad. Cure. " ". _~__ _,, _ ! ¯
berialul Valley Ballro0td-and New Fork
Phihulolphht and. Norfolk Railroad. good
going tn coeehesou regular traln8 to point el hla Waken and severely bruJsed~ He applied
connection with sl~elal~traln. The following Chamberlain’| ]~aln Balm freely an~ 8aye il
rates will apply from the stations named: " Jk.tbe best liniment he ever used. Mr.
¯ ~l’mbury Park. N. J. ~0.00| Atlantic City, N, cock Is a we/I known eltiaen of North Plain,
J. |lt.481 Baltl~aore, Md. 147.00; Bedford, Pa. ~onn. There is nothing, equal to Pain Balm
815.00; Bellefonte, P~ $1fi£6,ma~atrsvflie, Pa, ~f~ralns and bruiser It w/ll effect ¯ cure

.o

and one-bali
thence Bast said
Adrhuto Avenu~
.pnrullei with Rh,
dyed feet to "the SO~ ofhue; thence west along tba
Aarialh~ Aven~
glnnlnq, .

l~o. s--Beans known88
and ten Js block{raven on

Beg/cuing In the 8outh line
AVenue two hundred feet
Southeasterly corner
and ~lan Avenue and_ .
8eutb I~tallel with Rhode lsiimo
hundred teer to the North line
ind one-half feet

North
| hu

Avenue
of

BY ~vtrtue of a wTlt" of fleri I
rtcted, issued one of the New
0baneery, wUI be mid at pobll%

~ATURDAY. THE SECOND D,
N1N RTER~ ltUNDBED

at two o’oloekin the’aflernoon
the hotel of Loula
and South Garolln&
&tlantle Cft~, tn the county
8tare of New Jersey.

AIUthat certain treet
premleem, In Atlantic C
New lea’sOy, bounded and

/~glnulng akt the ~Oothemtt,
Jersey and Orleotal Avenues
thence fl]- Easterly along the
-~f said Oriental AVenUe

feet to

~r lea. to
Avenue and
~ma cos hundred
. place Of ~ning.

and
Boutb ]Jne t

from the

ParalleL
:eel to the. wset line Or u
~treet; [8] Nortb alone
~wenty-feet ̄ wide street
~outh line of Oriental
along the South line of
~eronty-flve fpet
~etsed u the pgoperty

Binder e~. ala and taken Ir
mat of J~nd Tltte and Trast
tee, &~, st. at. and to be cold
..... L. BA311
Dated June 4, l~L

]By ~Irtue of sundry wrlts
me dlremed, taped out of

¯ ~upreme Court lind
Court, will be ~o19
"SATURDAY, ~ I~lhTH

~/NET~N HUNDRED

SHBRLFWS 8ALF,.
By vlrtue of A writ ol flerl faelas, t,, me t~I-

~ff, fssuec.l. OUt of the Now ~rsey. Cu~rt ofsere. wm De sold at pubLtn vendue, on

SATURDAY, THB SECOLqD DAY OF J ULY~
NI~ETEEN HUNDRED AND FOUH,

~l~e .t~* o.’ol_o~k tn.th~sfternoon of Said day at¯ n~ norm or JbOUlS JS.uehhle, corner AUantto
and ~outh VAI~O_ lin a Avenu~ in the olty ot
~_t~tntie~21ty, uOunty Of "Atlnntlo and State
O[ J~ew J~..
.All that cert~n.traot andprem~ hereinafter

¯ ltuate in the etty or Atlautto
v Of Atl~ntto~aud 8Ul£e of

LouVre
and 8outh C~roiinu
Atlantic CltT, in the
~tate of New JereeY,

All tha. following tract or
and premise~ hereinaftee

8omh Idde ot a scribed, situate

Illln01s"
runs tbeuee lu mid South ~/de of said
Ka~wardly w/th

Od u let Or
do ̄ ad State of

deselqbed ee follows:

t hence ~
[lllno~ Avenue :set to a
point Or ~eg[ thence

the" e/ty of wltb saz6AtlimtloAveuue

of land and NorthwaJ~ly. ’thtrtY-one (81} feet to the mid~outh ~/de ot said twelve (1~ foot alley to theCounty, place qtbe~lj~n~t~eimr, t&e=mme premtssa
of New whtch:~the.sahl :~)Jmf¯Bbam~oq nnd Jmeph

8ha~n0d:-bemanub 4m~ied~ u’:/t~Jl~ t tenanta
uer and by vJrtueof a certain deed-of Wllliam

buudred a~d H. 8ehwtoh, Jr. to ]~lleu
8harmon daCe~

erJi
twentyofive" feet

feet

¯ Aven-e

feet to the
; thencealong 8aid Westerly line of

)any, Trus-

XI R BY,
~heriff.

tbehoteiof LOuis Kueb01e, corncr attWOO’e.lotdgln ’ "and South ~xoJlnn Avenues, {n the eity of
¯ AtlanU~ City. UORnty Of AUantie and. State the hotel ot
of New Jersey, . . . and South -~

All thateertala tract or land and tn the coRm AtllmgiO ~:~
All that . -

crate of c~ty or
In the tie nnd State t ;:

; toe ~ Beglonlng at aacres a~d rRns (I) P, artranf.Pi~ee .:::dOuth eighty degrees l~at
dred and (:igL68~ ~" : "
8outh six feet;

~ eotw~ to tt~
to

satd roads
minutes

rand
about at

n corner of Auattu’n 1,rid fohtco Idroresakl ofsl]ll in t linein

fieH
New

ou
OF JULY,

A-II the foil
situate. 14Hug
lu the townsbl
of At|antic

tic and South Carolina
Atla0tloCtty, tn the coUK
8tale of New Jermy,

¯ Beginning. at a polnt l
ot -.Dakiana Avenue
from Ihe ~Northerly
~to Avehue and runs

in and

ParalleL Wttb

to the
,yen ue, plaee

aL

to me dl-
Court of

on

DAY OF JULY,
ZL~D FOUB,

of satd d~
¯ ~orncr of

of
mud

in book ~8~ c

terlan Church to-morrow by theIIOn~rm are uot the only ones who a~e B~v. f. EL Crier. Subject for theaZ[ll0tod wtt hbod st~maeb,c The proportion service, the first of the eeveA sayln~tsfar greater mnong the toilers. Dyspepsia
Jeeu8 from the cross. "Lord f0rwlve

amice og

In

feet
with



From that which the world
plemmre,

He has 8teadlly turned aside;
All of his wit and his power

To galnlng have been ̄ pplled;
The poor little shop where he started

8tends idh~ beside the way,
And the pal/ors are publishing pleturss

And stories thereo~ to-day; - -
H-e shaves himself in the mornli~

And ~avea wherever he ean---
A French ma~ dreslg~ his daughter

And Refdria poss~mm~, a ma~

He is proud~ to think that his ehildret,
Have a right to the pride th~ show;

He is proud of the way he has ~
Of the start he made long ago;

And they are impatiently waiting

¯ -"S~nd .help to
thinks k~

hurt. W~-’~
off In an
and dashes, but
deretood by .thQ

~har as she was
t had

so/pus on ~e floor
lhg t~wer.

There she was
dead a half hour
was ea/’ried to an
made a¯
blankets, and
house.

The physicians
said she waJ
The lung tissue

Templeton. I am.
m~saga dribbled

faIs of d0tI
ltwat ne-

at B~ord,
to make elear

she sank un~on:
the lot~ s’witch-

¯ lying al ff
Tenderly s.he

,ross wagon, and
)Is as possible on

to bar boarding

attended her
hurt lnternjtlly.

been ~ruised but

"For 18 years ..
kidneys

were not Per-
forming their

funcUons properly. ~n-i -~omo
backache, ,and the-kldney seeretlo~-i
were profuse, containinI also consid-..
stable sediment, Finally the doctors
sald I had-diabetes.- Dean’s Kldney
Pills wronght a great change in my
condition, andnow I sleep and feel
well again."
.A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney

medicine which-cured Judge Felter
will:.bc mail~l t(, any part of the

To build him ¯ monument, United States. Address Foster-MIl: . the-last_flft~ y~t.r$,-but In
To buy the 01d shop ̄ rid deet~y tl; there was of internal hem- burn Co., Buffalo,-N. Y. ~Sold by all fbl~_Tw°Ll~Yess and the _ .’d reform--forwol~, :.

And boast 0f a proud descent, orrhago, and they strong hope¯ of dealers;.prlee 50 e~ ~ " ~x" I . I I Whleli so Often befall women. I
.

J~l~ ~dvane~, ;tne meat.
For his hands are knotted and clumsy., her reeoyery~. _ __ . ,

Showing us how he began--- ¯ *~ ¯ ¯ ¯ -e e
. ~~I~ ~ -~

/~red for months with~enera wmtk " ~ these probably has
’ ~om~andfeltmwearyfllmtIh i h~rd: al~It ge~-adoptlon of the

A maid sorvse Ms glbrJous daughter ~’s. AJIhby we: In her el~galIt 11- Work-to keep up.-I bad.spoOn I~ns~.: t ¯k~ f0~ 8t~t wear,-and phys/-And Reg~e posseeNe ̄ man.’---- braryr~d/Igl the ~ers the post had
X In[ 0AK-PRUNER DEiE|LF.. ~J dnaw~suttertymlsm’sole. In ryam ."..~ th.t t~,, ~,tn - fd "¯ --Butte (Mont) Miner.

~ - bx~1~ht~ On the t,’ le bestdeher were ¯ - ¯ . , I
~evl~ral magazInes,~nd a copy of the ~k~

Pinkhmn’s Veletltble. Cram-. ,.-~I~,m..m-..a~u7 Fo . . .-- .
~~ .4,4y4,4~ morning paper. ’ " " ~he When I took the ~.t dose; for at~ S/bhs, in larks .mmumr~. a/tnoug~~ ~H0wHer Consent Was Won ~’~" took It h~(/ been c~covered that the.

~K~jOLIId~ and it wu:8"red litter day,to ret~-our beiges¯ women are 1~’1 -

~ ~-I-~-~~~--’’’;
Up th¯ piper. T :-l~ld t3pe of’~ ,,qak_prunm-,, iaI~/a, whlchworkssuen

t~|It’Ime my restoz~ti~n-- Inn’’
,~.~e"~o~--tn ~ ~nd".

attention: ?’Oolon~i express l~tved by another larva on It~ trail. -The swat- perfectly i . " rye- " all Imwholeitome’In~uenee. Hiioe’dealerl

womenwnos~rto~etw~u.M¯m~- , ’,~,- ~ ~ . . ; .[ -._ -- . -
~-~ ~ SWARD ~KBYI How-abs~rm

wound.d girl. ¯ lss May Watson ler parasite devours the larger,, say¯
~ ehtted.and-_h~l~y t~. [. w~t_. ~n .. aS.t it is only W/thln the-lag/

8ha, .I htrell.ng, }ow-bornt the
struck by aemapho lever In switchI

’:be Scientific Amertcan,-Just as .the
-~-Mlss G~.~ Oa~r~ON~ 3~59 JbnesSt., ! Jew yea.~s u~t- u~egsol@a sno~t~tt .

¢3 dauShter of a blaekamlth~ No, I
lag tower at Temp’. ~n last nl~hL AI ~k-pr~ner devours the heart-wood of Detroit, Mich.~ Secretary A ui~eur Art j ~ romeo have become popuiar;.-aod- t :

never- will consent- Rather let. our
most unconscious s put~ It In plaee~

~,s branch; but as the damage .to the Assoeiation.--#BOOOf~Itffwluls~teya~om, their s~le. now,.durl~g the. winter and

race die out with ~ than the:.fa~r
and collision with dght is averted." tree ha~ already been .done and the ~.~o,tw~mm~,~w~._. " ! ipri~q~-mbnth~ Js-ver~ ]al~. Xnoth~, /

~veugtr takes advantage of it, there, i Whenone o on.side re that Miss l-~Hdenee lot co=mien sans~ The ex.
name of Ashby be sullied by such a

Mrs. Ashby’s fa, grew grave and
~s emsIi consolat/on in-the ~.~ve~: GnU0n sletterls °-my°-n.epx ~ne I tremelv tight laein~ of our iffandmoth."

union!" exclaimed Mrs. Ashby, }boking pale and the Lines at time" and care " we " ., ,r- -
¯ " th news.-, runs ~m ~,~-...~ ...--. ,---,, .~-..-

tt her son in a dignified manner,
had imprinted i m became more

for those whose ~rees are spouse, countless htmdreas wmen i ~_-;_, ,~_ ,,--.-----,,~- ~ .... e-,,-n -

- The s~et notes of ~ Joyous canary
d~sHneL -In the spring the long-horned,gray-

cent nuallypubllshiagil a . - . . ¯ ...... ..

~.-Mra Piakhm¯ medicine mu~ m ~mer relotm# m. u .. "
a tender green leaf-twig. ~oon. ¯ sdmltted bya]L~ - .’ --- "x~xlsht-heln0ted,bllt It is:very evident "blrd floodcld the room with melody, but . was the trLtn t Howard had- larva is -hatched, and eats his way

~. - .
" ;-’-’-----’-’-- t~at fashion -and comfort are no._lo~nge~~e h~ught~ woman h~ded it not. ~. ~tkenl"

"You wrong her; you wrong me, you
Eagerly Ih’e the ar~cle. She. down the twig to the branch. He ,-~TEIL RODSARE IN FAVOR. ~eompat/Mlei in feminine attire ."

even wrong yourself, mother," ,ald her eats but I llme Way towa~ the trY, - ; " : " " - ’ - " i ~" - ’. ’- 1
son. ’~You h¯ve-not seen her. In in- saw the glowIng of the brave and then cuts out a circle ~htch ¯l- "Fishermen- Claim They’re ~,

i " 1Ppiq~o P, tean~]iutte~ Boy.. ¯ }
t~Ilect, In culture, Miss Watson is 0ur gill’s heroic deed., her tremor and. n:o~t completely severs the branch. U~i,~- and B~tter ~ ,

equal, .That she is Gf humble parent- excitement, the dropped from He ]ea~’es the bark, and on the lower
iSteel fishing rods are eeeomlng Pop- ~.]~er~ ,SOl.ring#the_ people of .the

age Is true, but that she. should edu. her hands. Ibis" scene of the aide a thin strip -of wood. Then draw2 ular with the angler. While some do ~’ge towns of l~orto Rico are awak- -

eaIe herself, become pr~flotent at teleg- awful disaster plcl 3red itself In. her Ins Into his .burrow, he plug~ the hole not take kindly to the new Idea, claim-. ~od-by Httle merehants-e~ ’qS.ut-

.taphy, and, by her own ̄ eel, should mln& 8he saw e- flying e.xpresq wlth bor~’ngs,, and eats his way slow- that men wMo are true sporran ~! Butter of the. eou~th’yl" .... .

rise from obscurity to a position of crash with. lmpetuo~ s-~elecity Into the ly toward the tip of the branch.. ~,at, I11 give ~he .filth ever7 chance’to get I These are the butt~ boys, who. go

responslbUity lJ highly commendable." lena freight, derallI cars and pUlng or, perhaps that fill, the wind breaks the rods are fast ~Ing us~ t~’l~g hl each x~)ruing as seen ,as

"Howard, why by m. pet~istslt, io them an mass" of de- off the br~nch which has been so
extensively .than-.the ..wooden l~e ~-dawnbegins, tO_ ~ the_

L-rational? My ambition has been that brls. She hoard ~ terrible clang of nearly cut, and it drops to the ground Anglers claim that the’ steel ~aflve butter wlfloh.haa bee~ made by-

won should ma_~ry well ~ yo~ tren agathst iron, ~e horrible hI~sla~ tq lie beneath "the snow "till spring, are hand/erie carry and tl~qtthey i t~elr mufflers the day befor~ ? - i

of esoapIng steam, nd the (lull grin(]- The plug protects the-larva, witch
better balanJ~ed. -]k[oreolrer, there" I ~ Utile merchant earrleJ.4 plate

" dnh~ head, batancinl it expertly like "
lnl. 4 : of wood. Tl~e is now In .the pupa state. In the ~e- no "danger of the rod breaking.

! ~ -JngKler, _and never .bo’therlng .to~
preens oana of t)le c,~d eu~-mer it comes out as a beetle, steel rods are made of. the

wounded r g in her e~rs, But while the la/’va-is hldden.a~’ay test tempered steel tubing a~d.¯pen- steady it:with hishand, whether ~3 Js

among t deed.and -~aa- so carefully, the little ichneumon fly :The eyelets are ef German-. ~ll- .runningl The’pl/te°r m¯kIngcontatnsChange.about fifty or ̄ ix- I

"glad was boy she loved ia h~verlng about the bak-tree, ILk.ten. fa~ened to the.rod with fine wire.

w~th alto devotion. Ing for the ~s~und of the pruner’s h’ard handle, of course, IS. ’of cork, /7 "’pats’~ of-the sans’.. It Isn’t very.

But )tend the expreu had "been mandibles destroying the woo<L’When with nickel, as is all of the good, altt~ough It seems deli.cious to the

saved by brave She i hireling, a larva has been exactly located," the of cork handlelon the Wood- Porto Btelns, bees, rise their climate is

low-born, the dau of’a black- fly Ughts on the branch 9ver blm~ rods. The Joints Ira long--that is not adapted for keeping butter .well;
¯ so ~are accustomed to sn article

smith, had done thl an(/ piercing the thin- shell, lays ¯n say, nearly three Inches.of the finer
l~hat weald seem rancid and strong to

For nearly. an Mrs. Ashby egg inside. In a few days the ~I is ln~rt3d lfl the iaeg~r, which

.walked up n the room in agi, hatches. It becomes ̄  Larva, which it practically lmpomflble for the luckier persons In the North. -

tatton. A thoughts rushed soon devours the previous oceupanf piece fo become-dia~olnted~ whe~ The "patp/’ are very small, weighing

through her brain. Presently o~ the burrow. Then the seepedlarva owing to the pliability, of the less than one 0unee each, and they

she ~’~tmmoned a s,~rvsnL
spins a silk cocoon, plugs up the bur- The r~l.~Jm be made to au/t sell for about 1 couL- The .customers

’~ell Th~)mas t~ have the carriage row tt~elf, ¯nd waits the train of better as to, the baiane- -°f~-the butter boys usually ~ Just

In readiness at she aa~d to events which the pruner had arranged as the weight.0f the pole can be ~nough to serve for one meaL

the maid who her sumn~ons. ~the dropping of the branch. But distributed threugheut, "- In ~ae-butter boys’ mothers don’t make

¯ ~ow this means the llber¯tlon ot ~ the pois can be mqd~ !iskt or
thla butter in a churn. They merely

~x ~ w~v~o.w SAT ~/~x WZTSO~.- * * " * * * " metamorphosed ichneumon, by putting .in tt material of dif-
shake milk or cream in a big Jar till ROFESSIONAXP

-- Howard Ashby returning home. " . -.
boyhood 1 lutve looked fm, wm’d proud- He had been .four mouths. DRE88 FOR PHOTOGRAPH. temper and iisd~ Steel. rodl It~]s falHy solid. Then they put In ~ISM’ unmakei

’IT te the day when 7on wo~tld brin~ When he left hem, he intended to be
no hmvter than the - / lots oUsalt and send "it to towa.--~ln. :-_, - . , ...... -: .tl~6 preacher/.:::-

~’ " " ~... - - ..... . - ~ F.:tAng~m:a
.home a bride worth;/ th~ name of Ash ...... ~ - -’---------. ̄. /$~’Ikegone only a few but ki8 restless How to Becu~ Per~ectl~ 8atl~fa~or~ in size from six -o~nees .......

’by, and you have made love to a girl .sphdt demanded ": " ~ ail"fII~tr-"~th. ~ lysteaa .not @unis~. ::; .-.’
almost a pauper because you were scenes, io- ’~he iort of clothel worn by a per- sold/ors
enamored of her pretty laser’ loni~L had- been p son when posing for a photograph use, while a steel .- not :a

Mrs. Ashby sank lower into her rock- " has a great deal to do wlth the ~ae. without r~erve and requires vel~. lequired
are . .

or, her Jeweled" fingers si~okinl the near he eeea or failure of. the photographer "
¯ ha~ arm impatiently, of-a roving i|fe, and In securing a good picture," J. J.

car~--a coat 0UJapan eseh year that o~eers of thearmy and navy-_
-prayer. .~

. - so, Tl~ere Is.nothing t0 rust or rot must ~e~. on. half pay whenthey deter-
;~[ have not made love tO homeward- AJs beheld F~erguson informs me. - " , - "

scenes -from the window as~ the "Take a waist of Silk, with’: a gha-
a steel pole~ Anglers al~o claim ~ reach- a given age. Those who live Lu .

.~rain Ip~ native State, he I teeing or polished trurf¯co, inch a
.the new pole.is more sen~Uve ’ the etUe~ are famlLt~,_alm~ witl~, t~e - D0ubl:t~dmeth.

" " L ~.remen who hay4 nerved 20 or 30 years - - ~ -. -ods make dlf_~
realized hew dear ~e old home and its. I garment cainot be made to take well.

the w~odqn, oue~. Every m0ve of !-praeUee of aUowing poIleemen ,and
.

to.retire on a pemd6L Indeed, in New - ’. ,-
associations were o hlm.. / |u a photograph, and will glr~ ¯ peon-

fish can he felt, and the angler .~z - i

¯ , guided accordingly. ;~ - ~o.k all .teaehers" when the~ accept -one th~"that fove.hat~s ~S
It was a sirra Lrlv-e~ ft~Jm the sta-~ Uar effect to it that nine .put of t¢~. The favorite wooden pol~[ at present ~mpleyment, ak~’e that "it smali" per-women will not like; yet when t~u ......tl~ to. the residence. "When/. f.~ct Is pointed Out to them, they mat the ianc~woo~ though split bamboo . - ..

- ~mtale of their-salKld~l, shall be_ re: posslbi]iUes of.the-fab~st
~e earri.tge ,red the spaelous In dmnand= "~inod bF the Board- of Education to 10;000 eyen~tu.the~ ~hief. of
~-rounds he saw mother comlng rmuso to believe it. .Another tht~i; __ . . .

them’ th, we eme do-- not lend well to =. : ,,e, th, pe on Zhe-pendent . ...... ,
durin~ "Mother," he sa d, as they entered graphic purposes when made ~P into warfare may. be in ~ worl

:he house,-. "I hay visited many-fair ~n:,ents Is goods of a positive pat-
The man who madeJa big hole ill the ~i of/government clerk¯, common u,~.. "

to places, but thls the d~rest ~ tern, .such aa large ~ialds, wide 8(WilN~
door for the old cat to" com i Europe, has not yet been approv _~I__ b~ " " battle is the’.-Lord’s ~tnd Hit

’of all.’
and so forth. Dreuee of these goods

and a ~alle~ hole fef he American people. It has ".beeq: " - : :

¯ must have had a kinsman in
suggestd~ however, as a way of "red

~love. ..... - " .- "- - :

cole ’~I~hen why .you steyed awl~y may look well on the wearer:, and tan who went fishing with lSeving the deI~lq~nents in Washlngto~-:
yoo wil} train ~o~-’s~rmon ell

)lied th~ from it so long. ward7 ~My ]oriel1- perhapI in a few es"se8 not detract . " - : -.. ~--~;~.-":: ,

.ess became aid 1 sought, from the erect in a photograph, but
aptL And~-ew Haggard in the Lake of the old men who ~ Ineapadtate(] -

~ ~£irget God-will take-ekre:’of th~

John country, and whose advert- bceans9 of their Inflrmltiel, In _Order..
an~r shot. . -. ~ :

faint-tee, the coml~nien~hi~ efa.- near young
as a general prope.Jtlon they e~|ht is related In "SportlJ~ Ya/~s."" to makeroom for. Y0Unger and/mor~ Httfe 1.eal ~,so]utlon ~-ev~,

¯ ;.~ b~ tateoed by women When kavt~g The-two men, with Indian: ffol~lu,, efficient men. The national civil_serve, ~ man~
~t7 fathe~ l:~dy wke has with me many their l~detures takes by any pMot~-

The weekS, tad has d much to relieve ’ere a~ut to shoot.a terrifle ~a~ld la
~ee eomml~h)ners have recently take~i - .- ~ :-- .- .. -

iraphie proems. 8harp- conbrasts hi : . ,
and the tedious )tony of the dull

pronounced epic’s, onght also to .be
¢~no-. Captain Haggal~ WiSe :t eensuaof the~derks in the exeeuttv~ force in thut~_worldds fro~

swim, .had little "fear. CkiI-
’|e~attments, with their age, status un’t 1~.,tI~.invea~e proi~.rtlon tO

hdmm grat- hours," said Mrs. ~shby. strlcfly avo/dd, an~ Jet or other lists- hii. companion, who could got, ~er the irules, length of service, and hls "- - - " -
" -~d apt .I~nr:se~c~, if any’, so ~at tho~ ~-is ~e men ~no"thln~~Ward "A younI lady Who is she. moth- teeing or giottO.. JarWeiry ~iu deIth.-Tern- er.l" inquired ard. is lost beep_useh~e-is n0.f p6~

at Mrs. Ashby did not reply, but open- bethemWOrn,some~Lmea ~or the l|gktln ~111 relle~41a, waS’ salt°rote
shall I do If we Ul~SetT’ ke doling the. -matter m_a*y, have the

. at: hand neceise.ry to the d~aft~ ¢O_nd~-¢~/-l.~: . : ..~.:. _-.;
ed the librar~ 0or. To Howard’s- aI~If almost complet~y the pleture. " " alp empty fiandS when they
grqat surprise open window eat Stiff materials in dresses are also

the camera under your eh~" b~ of a bill-to m~t the situaUon.

May Watson. August iunlJght a~,l to act as a contributing cause to
.back his esmpanlon. "Its8 ~ There W £o be no disil~dUon t~j be filled" i~l-~ the same thing

streaming h~ll her ksishtened her an unsatisfactorY phetogreph. Goods.
and will make a good life-pr~( turn out-ithe clerks who have. grown

¯ that will fall into soft and ffrse0ful
~ld and feeb|e. The ....eivll service com~ a¯ n~y~seenx ~o-~wing.awa~’;~" ~’="

dark beauty, hands she I f01da is the best :for, a dress to be He was vaot£y a~used to see Chew- mtsMoi-think that-they~ o~ght to-be - Chrl~Jlmt,~followedJar e~u~h;
eime eagerly to I~ .. It His _:f~.t =-. ..... " .

"We are gb~d see you!" ihe said. I p]mtogr~hed in, for the artistic poe- 14[~t the su~l~sflol.: and hanI ~konett~-of In some -wly, and-mI~ .... .

"M~M’-.yl e~- aibilIUes In its arrIng~mfnt are well
eamerl Under.kin ebin. A mom~t ~~~ dhlgrt~mentIgrtq~withhas manlfeitedOmm’ It| se .rg~ons-" -° - " . ~e"-~ureJ~-sin~-

~’~d Howkrd his confusion.
¯ One-would Howard, that you

wei’e ¯under the luence of a stupefy-

fllHng lng drug," said Ashby.

and switch- "Pardon me, I ~I meeting

It-was s was.so ~.nexpecteI that it quite un-

the en- nerved me." But am delighted to see

required all you, MAss I assure you," he

robs- said as one from a dream.

disaster and "Miss Wat~n ~l speed th0 autumn
with ~ YeS-\m! assist In ml0dn~

p¯ued "her visit remarked Mr1.
The ’. ~"

Howard Ashby ,assed a sis~less
u~ht T~, more h’e thoupt d~ hUt
med~er’s strange . eke more he
became my~fled. ’~qext met¯tag he

ssked for an expl:
-"Miss. Watson

young lady,
,tlq[t you w111.enJ~

wU_l
to

¯he d~llued
so he

Mrs.
HOwardw

asked Miss
he .ss;d

nigh limit)cos. Sharp harsh lines at
the neck and wrist are bad aa well.
Did you ever notice th¯t when a we
man Wears some soft ehlffbn or some-
thing Of that sort abou~ her neck the
photograph is. always more pleasing
than when ̄ he wears ̄ __stiff-collar or
stoelL

’Mill of these thLnp I ha~ me~_tlon-
ed" help to give a photograpk that
quality which causes a woman to say:
it isn,t, entirely, s~tisfaetory, . even
though the features may be. excellent.
IkUled photographers know¯ th~se
tI~:ugs, and try’to have their custom-
ers s void them, but..oftenflmes per-
suaslon is useless, and then comes ~l~e
,j,~ck ~ when proofs are shown that
~o]e is something ab0~-t it I do~l
like,’ "---St. Louts (~ob~Demoertt.

A man t~tturally JJas more’wm’m
friends in summer than. he has In wln.
ter.

It’s a poor patent medlelne -ha~
esn’t get itself imitated..

¯ Down ht Pa~tma s woman de~m’t
out much of a ~Iure in metet~ _u~ew.
she is...~e:daulhter of st least
ox twen~, revelutto~.


